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LACUNY-ILL ROUNDTABLE 
SPRING 2016 MEETING 
MARCH 8, 2016 2pm – 4pm 
The Graduate Center Library, room C196.05 
 
Minutes 
 
Attendees:  
Silvia Cho  GC   Simone L. Yearwood  QC 
Beth Posner  GC   Charlotte Jackson  BC 
Gowan Campbell HC   Monique Prince  BB 
Holly Skir  YC   Sherry Worman  BC 
Ellen Sexton  JJ   Gene Laper   LG 
Jay Bernstein  KCC   Stephen Walker  LG 
Neera Mohess QCC   Judith Wild   BC 
William Koch  BC   Clementine Lewis  LG 
 
OneSearch updates –  
• The Public Services Committee agreed that SFX tab labels (currently split between “More 
Options” or “Find Items”, depending on the item type and availability), should be renamed to 
a single label.  That label will be “More Options” for now, but may be revisited.   
• As this will affect how users find ILL services, the ILL Roundtable members will look at local 
instances of OneSearch, think about local needs, speak to other librarians at each 
respective school, and send suggestions as to what the labeling would work best.  Once the 
suggestions are gathered, the co-chairs will send out a poll with options, as possible from 
the suggestions, to see whether we can formulate a recommendation.  
• The following are some of the suggestions that already came up, during the meeting: 
 
For the “Request” tab for CLICS title requests: 
 Request within CUNY (for the current “Request” tab…presumably, paired 
with Request from outside of CUNY or any other option) 
 CUNY Options 
 
The rest are presumably for the “More Options”/ “Find Item” tabs, or  
 Interlibrary Loan 
 Find Item Elsewhere 
 Request Item 
 Other Library Options  
 
Delinking records in ILLiad –  
• GC worked with OCLC to delink old transactions from user requests to clear up patron 
records and history.  The following are some possible operations: 
 Delinking – break the relationship between the users and the 
transactions. 
 Deleting old transactions – delete complete item older than a specific 
amount of time. 
 Deleting old user names by removing records that had no transactions 
attached 
• The most important task was marketing and notifying patrons.  Mass and Individual emails
were sent informing patrons on how to save their user history. Blog posts were published,
and notices were placed on the ILL webpage.
• Sample blogposts: the first post and the second post.   We also sent a mass email with
similar content.
• Guardian article: http://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2016/jan/13/us-library-records-
purged-data-privacy.
Occam’s Reader – A system that allows interlibrary loan of electronic books (e-books). 
• The cost is $500 per year with a 10% discount for consortiums between 10 – 19 institutions;
20% discount for 20+ institutions.
• You must look at your license to determine if you are allowed to lend e-books via ILL.
• Currently Springer & JStor are vendors who allow ILL e-book lending.
• Arizona State University has a LibGuide on Occam’s
Reader:  http://libguides.asu.edu/ill/occams
• Perhaps we can reach out to OLS for further consideration, and to Occam’s Reader for a
webcast.
CUNY librarians to Cuba – 
• A group of librarians across CUNY visited Cuba from January 15 – 22, 2016.
• A number of libraries were visited including the National Library.
Upcoming meetings & conferences – 
• ILLiad International Conference Virginia Beach, VA
• Preconference: Tuesday March 15
• Conference: Wednesday – Thursday March 16-17, 2016
• IDS Conference, Albany, NY
• Preconference: Wednesday July 27, 2016
• All Regional User Group Meeting: Wednesday July 27, 2016
• Conference: Thursday – Friday July 28-29, 2016
• METRO ILL SIG Spring 2016 Meeting will take place on:
• Thursday, April 7, 2016 from 2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
• Metropolitan New York Library Council - 57 East 11th Street. Fourth Floor. New
York, NY
• IDS Project METRO User Group Meeting  Spring 2016 Meeting will take place on:
• Thursday, May 19, 2016 from 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
• Brooklyn College Library 2900 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, NY
